Platelet-activating factor induces lung inflammation and leak in rats: hydrogen peroxide production along neutrophil-lung endothelial cell interfaces.
Interleukin-1 (IL-1) levels and neutrophils are increased in the lung-lavage fluid of patients with acute lung injury (ALI), and instilling IL-1 intratracheally into rats causes rapid lung-neutrophil influx and neutrophil-dependent lung leakage. IL-1 insufflation also increases platelet-activating factor (PAF) activity in rat lung, and PAF is increased in the lung-lavage fluid of ALI patients. To assess the direct effects of PAF on the lung, we administered PAF intratracheally in rats. We found that rats given PAF (5 microg) intratracheally had increased lung nuclear factor-kappaB activation, myeloperoxidase activity, numbers of lavage neutrophils, lavage neutrophil nitroblue tetrazolium reduction, and leakage compared with sham-treated rats administered saline solution intratracheally. Electron microscopic examination also indicated that lungs from rats given PAF intratracheally had increased neutrophil infiltration, cell damage, and neutrophil-endothelial cell interface cerium chloride staining - a marker of hydrogen peroxide production - compared with sham-treated rats. Simultaneous treatment with a PAF receptor-antagonist, WEB 2086, decreased the aforementioned changes observed after intratracheal administration of PAF.